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M:. and Mrs. c:yrle McMinn 
Hout-J: 
'"_c,x:i.:i9ton, Tennessee 
Dear Fo.lks: 
. >Cr : (), l Co;:..' 
2:t 'vV<'S ,1 ,·e 
durinJ i.h~ mes:. tL19 
you·: horn~ '11'H;c t\ 
rriy ·,:i f '..!. 
:~0 ~u1: to b~ ith t~: Juno cong13gation 
1 2si. · 'f'e' . • Tlie o: _,o ·ur.it'j of 1,"),'i··igin. 
•'1, 0tirig ,::Vf:n ,10T(: '• .. '."lJTJ',' C: tc "')(.: 2nd 
The hos :)i t- 'i_t·· ;,nrl C'.·,-! sti;:ir, ;,s-:;oci :=-tion 
.-•xtr·r1der.1 to u' s : "' ..1'.. ·, 1 • 1 -o i'"-c! ~+ ·1 T +,-us_ t 
._ ...... _ .:.> I ' t ~. ': ,_-, '-• .,, J. Cl I ., \. J • ..., 
i.s ·::.:; l ·Ji th th•= ,nt1~ - far1' 'y. 
·hi c'' you 
tirt 11.1 
It was a rleasure to be with you ~nd I hope t 1at 
sor;1etirnE: in the fuJ.:.tr·e th,; OP:lOTtur i ty 1 s -nine a~;·· i.n . 
Fratern2lly yours, 
John . 1 Ien c~~;:,, k 
J"C/sw 
